Brookwood School Community Council (SCC)

Meeting Date: Friday, October 25, 2019

Location: Room 10

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Amy Jones, Misa Sorenson, Kim Wedlick, Lance Soffe and Katie Park
Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Monica Rotermund, Marsha Wallin

Members Excused:
Parents: NA
Faculty/Staff: NA

Attendees Present: see above

Meeting was called to order at: 8:20

1. Purpose of the Meeting

   Corrie Barrett

   To make recommendation to the district as to the renewal and location of cell tower at Brookwood.

2. Tour

   Toured existing location and two potential locations that were determined by the district facilities team.

3. Discussion

   Discussed existing location and two potential locations considering impact on the front of school flag pole, community support-impact on neighbors views, etc. and existing student use of the sites.

   a. Motion to recommend discontinuing the current cell contract in favor of establishing a new contract that would relocate the site of the cell tower from the front of the school to one of two locations behind the building. The council will defer to the district as to which location behind the school is preferred.

   i. Motion proposed by Abby, seconded by Misa, approved with 9 votes.

Meeting adjourned at 8:40
Motion by Abby to adjourn, seconded by Misa at 8:55am